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Center Assessment 

 

Review the three measures below and answer the questions in the table to understand your center’s current performance.  The March 
Community-wide Webinars will discuss how to view and interpret these graphs.   

a. Percent of registerable population that is registered 
b. Percent of patients in clinical remission, PGA  
c. Percent of patients with sustained remission, PGA 

 
 
To find your chart: In the Automated Reporting section of the ICN2 Registry, click on QI Measures Reports. Identify the 3 measures above** and click on the 
hyperlinked title of each measure to review the associated graph to see center performance over time.  
 
**Note: remission and sustained remission are located near the top of your QI Measures Report in the Clinical Remission section. Percent of registerable 
population that is registered can be found near the bottom of the QI Measures Report in the Data Quality section. If you do not have a Registerable Population 
measure, please note that in your pre-work. ** 
  
 

Your center’s Remission and Sustained Remission charts have been updated 
to display a center line to create a visual representation of your center’s 
performance and its relation to the target.  
 
The center line represents the average calculated using the last 20 points on 
the graph.  See the example to the right.   

 
The March Community-wide Webinars will discuss how to view and 
interpret these graphs. 
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*Note: Center lines are not available on the “Percent of registerable population that is registered” measure. Enter the last data point for this measure.   

 

 

 

QI Measure Review Questions 

 

For each measure answer the following questions: 

Percent of registerable 
population that is 
registered (75%) 

* See note below 

Percent of patients in 
clinical remission, PGA 

(82%) 

Percent of patients with 
sustained remission, PGA 

(>55%) 

1. Identify/estimate your center line values for each 
measure.   
 
 

   

2. Is your center meeting the target listed under each 
pathway?  

   

3. Is your recent performance trending above or below the 
center line?  
 

   

4. What challenges does your center have in reaching the 
target performance? Consider your approach to Pre-Visit 
Planning, Population Management, model care 
guideline adherence, visit frequency, self-management 
support, multi-disciplinary clinic, etc.   
 
 

   

5. What strengths does your center have in meeting or 
exceeding the target performance?    Consider your 
approach to Pre-Visit Planning, Population 
Management, model care guideline adherence, visit 
frequency, self-management support, multi-disciplinary 
clinic, etc.  
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Based on the center assessment and review of the measures:  
 

Which Pathway should your center begin in? 

☐  Foundations (reaching 75% Registerable Population that is registered) 

☐  Achieving Remission (reaching 82% Remission) 

☐  Achieving Sustained Remission (reaching >55% Sustained Remission) 

 

Within the chosen Pathway, which Learning Labs do you think your center might participate in?  

 

What interventions would help you achieve the outcome? 

 

How would you measure success? 

 

 


